Dear Neighborhood Nature Club Explorer,

The Neighborhood Nature Club intends to connect youth with the outdoors. While exploring, discovering, and sharing the natural world, your family (adults and children) may be photographed or asked to give a personal testimonial of the outdoor experience. To promote these experiences and to reach more neighbors these photographs and testimonials may be used in various forms of media such as websites, social networks, email, print, television, and video.

Signing this release form gives our Club the permission to appropriately use photographs of or testimonials from your family.

Thank you for participating in the Neighborhood Nature Club and your commitment to connect youth with the outdoors.

An adult must sign this release form.

Parent/Guardian name: .............................................................................................................

Date: ........................................................................................................................................

Signature: ...................................................................................................................................

Email address: ............................................................................................................................

Telephone: ..................................................................................................................................

Child's name: ...............................................................................................................................
Child's age ...........................................

Child's name: ...............................................................................................................................
Child's age ...........................................

Child's name: ...............................................................................................................................
Child's age ...........................................